Streaming from the Codian IP VCR (Backup Systems)

On occasion, GMU will switch from using the http://torrent.gmu.edu web address to connect classes. We call this the Codian IP VCR. If the tech tells you we are using the Codian IP VCR, here is the information you will need to view the live call:

To View a Live/Archived Class Session
1. Go to http://129.174.57.211
2. Under public folders select the class link you want to watch.
3. Click “watch” in front of the class name you want to view.
4. Select streaming options
   a. For people with dial up- select audio only
   b. People with high speed select 384. If have breakup or freezing, select 192
   c. You can select either QuickTime or RealPlayer, we prefer QuickTime.
5. You should now see and hear the video.